**Societal Impacts**

**Clearinghouse Report Form**

**Event Name/Date:** ___________________________  **Name of investigator:** ___________________________

**Short description of observation:** ___________________________  **Date of observation:** ______________

---

**I. Location:** *(please be as detailed as possible):*

a. Descriptive: __________________________________________________________

b. Street:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Number</th>
<th>Direction (N, S, E, W)</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Suffix (Rd, St, Ave)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross Street (if available):

|                        |                          |             |                     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. City: ______________

d. County: ______________
e. Zip: ______________

f. Map Reference (Quad, etc.) : ___________________________
g. Latitude: ______________
h. Longitude: ______________
i. Thomas Bros. Page: ______________  Grid: ______________  j. Station ID: ______________

---

**II. Injuries/Deaths:**

Did injuries or deaths occur? ______

Describe the nature and causes of injuries/deaths: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Describe types of structure and locations in structure where injuries/deaths occurred: ______________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

---

**III. Social and Economic Impacts:**

Note the segments of the community that seem most affected by this earthquake—e.g., small business, non-English speaking, residents of a certain area, etc.

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Note the approximate location of shelters and temporary housing, with an estimate of numbers being housed:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Societal Impacts (continued)

Note the social and economic characteristics of the most heavily damaged neighborhoods in the affected community(ies):

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

IV. Miscellaneous:

Suggestions for further investigation:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Film or digital images (include filename and/or roll information):

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Sketches/Comments: